
LOCAL BRIEFS.

Personals and News Items of Interest.

Mr. David Hicks, of Meadows,

was in Danbury Friday.

Mr. J no. T. Hicks, of Wilson's
Store, was hero a sliort while Fri-
day.

Mr. J. S. Whitten, ofMuff, was
in Danbury a short time Thurs-
day.

Mr. Hodgin, representing tliu
Odell Hnrdware Co., of (Greens-

boro, spent Thursday night here.

Mr. K. P. and Miss Jessie Pep-

per attended the Sain Jones meet-

ing at Greensboro Saturday and
Sunday.

Work will be begun this week
on a telephone line from Meadows
to Walnut Cove. This will
give Danbury direct connection
with Walnut Cove.

Dr. J. W. Slate, ofSpray, who is

visiting at his former home at

Capella, spent a few hours in Dan-
bury Tuesday. We are glad to

know that he is doing well at

Spray.

Mr. L. B. Simmons, who held
a position with Brown's warehouse
at Winston the past winter, has

returned with his family to his
former home near Danbury and
will probably engage in farm-
ing.

Mr Wm. (t. Slate, of (Quaker,
paid the Reporter a visit Tuesday.
There is 110 better farmer in
Stokes than Mr. Slate. He in-

forms the Reporter that his crop

of wheat this year is the best he
has ever had. It is estimated that
he will harvest three hundred and
fifty bushels.

Messrs. N. L. Cranford & Co.,

the well known and popular
clothing people of Winston, ex-

tend to their Stokes county friends
a cordial invitation to call in and
see their immense stock of spring
clothing and gents furnishings,
which is now ready for inspection
They will treat you right and make
you feel at home in their store

whether you buy or not. Notice
change in ad 011 last page of tinl
Reporter.

A Scoundrel Sent Up.

Oliver Sowers, who held up Mr
!*. D. Joyce, a Stokes boy, near

Pulaski City, Va., a few w«elis ago,

robbing him of a sum of money,

has been tried ami sentenced by
the Virginia authorities to a term

of IX years in the penitenti-
ary.

Mr. Joyce returned from Pulas-
ki City last week where he had
been surmmoned to testify against

the criminal Sowers.

SMITH.

. ttwith, May 7.
1 st'- Mr. Joe has put him up H

good garden. That is right. Mr,
Joe. Save your vegetables.

Mr. Tucker, the photographer
left J. F. Collin's store to locate
near Brown Mountain,

Come again, Dob, of Francisco,
we enjoy your letters.

SCHOOL BOY.

DALTOIY.

Daltou. May 10.
Farmers are about done plant-

ing corn in this section.

The tobacco crop here will lie

about as large as usuil this year,

if nothing happens, although
plains art; very la^e.

Sjome of our citjwjns are attend-
ing couft this week ift p^nbury.

Mumps have 'wen the go all the
spring but sinallpo* anil measjee
seem to ba coining in style now.

Ask Col. Haiif 1 if l>e got any

reduction on his marriagj license
Ml»*LulaShultz has been look-

ing viry blue for some time
Wonder what's the cause.

A RUNAWAY BICYCLE
Terminated with an ugly cut 011

the leg of J. B. Oruer, Franklin
(Jrove. 111. It developed a stub-

» born ulcer unyielding to doctor?
remedies for four years, Then

Arnica Salve cured. It's
for Burns, Scalds,

and Piles. 25c at

DEATH OF ANDREW H. VOSS.

Was A Bright Boy and One Of
the Reporter's Most Valued Cor-
respondents.

Mr. Andrew H. Voss died Sun-

day morning at liis home at Wal-
nut Cove, after a lingering ill-
ness.

Mr. Voss was the eldest son of
Mr. E. R. Voss. He was an ex-
ceptionally bright young man and
was one of the Reporter'.# most
accomplished correspondents,
writing under the nom-de-plume
of "Tot." He was also postmaster
of Walnut Cove and had every
promise of a bright and useful
career.

The interment took place at

Rosebud on Tuesday attended by

a large crowd of sorrowing friends
and relatives.

The Reporter offers its tribute
of tenderest remembrance, and
takes a Inst adieu of "Tot" with
the si nee rest sorrow.

GEORGE-HANDY.

Marriage of a Popular Young Couple

at Danville Last Week.

Mr. Thomas J. George and Mi9s
Minnie Handy were quietly mar-

ried in the city of Danville, \ a.,
Wednesday evening of last week.

The bride is one of Patrick
county's attractive and accomplish-

ed young ladies, and a daughter
of Mr. B. A. Handy, of Consent.
The groom is a popular young
business man of Stuart, and son

of Rev. R. W. of Francis-
co, this county,

The many friend* of the young

couple in Virginia and North Caro-
lina join each other in congratula-
tions anil liest wishes.

Forty-tour New Subscribers.
The Reporter adds forty

new subscribers to its list this
week, as follows:

H. K.Moran, John R. Vaden, F.
M. Venable, J. D. Manring, Elijah
Beagle}', J. P. Lewis, D. A. Holes.
W. C. Dennis, Dr.Thos.Smith,
J. B. Woodruff, J. W. Mitchell
(of Pink), W. M.Covington, E. M.
Anderson, T. G. Ferguson, .1. M.
Redding. J. L. Hill. Isaac D. Marr.
D, W. Westmoreland, Peter Kiser,
Jas. H. Mabe, b- J- Nelson, H. F.
Powers, C. F. Duggjns. iss
Febby Hennis, J. F. Duncan, R.
L. Wall, Yancy Yates, Thomas
Xuql. James Knight, W. B. Henry.
L C. Davis, M rs D. A. Boone.
Dr. B. T. Bitting. B. l y . Holland,
A. H. "Padgett, T. F. Collaway,
Sherman Joyce, G. W.Rakestraw,
J. S. Ziglar, J. T. Wilson, N. <).

Slate, ViFgil Holcombe, A. 1).

Murray, F. S. Jackson.

Boiling Down.

The Reporter trusts that none

pf its correspondents may be

offended af oijr curtailing of thejr
interesting letters this wpek- Tljiq

important work is a necessity ii|

order tlwit as many neighborhoods
as possible may have a hearing.

Then there are spooials to be

handled such as the physicians'
meeting, the court proceedings,
death notices, etc,, which urn of
general interest and which require
more'space than items and gossip,
We highly appreciate the good

work of our correspondents in

every community of the county,
always try to get in all that we

jx>Sßibly can, But there is n law
in all well conducted offices that
certain articles must take prece-

dence of others, and that items

mustt>e given space proportioned
to their news value.

NOT A NICK RA? SINCE:
"1 was taken severely sick with

kidney trouble. I tried ull sortu
of medicines, none of which re-
lieved me. One day I saw an ad. of
your Electric Bitters aiul determ-
ined to try that. After taking n

few doses I felt relieved, ami soon
thereafter was entirely cured, and
have not seen a sick day since.
Neighbors of mine have been cured
of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Liyi

and Kidney troubles and General
t)ebuity." This is what B. K. Bass,
of Fremont, N. C. writes. Only
50c at all Druggists.

GRIND OF THE LEGAL MILL.

Superior Court In Session ?Russell
Jones Found Guilty Other Cases
Disposed Of.

The Spring Turin of Superior
Court is in Hussion this week, at-

tended by the usual crowds of
parties, witnesses, horse swappers,

lunch venders, spectators, etc.
Judge W. R. Allen is on the

bench. The Reporter hears many
compliments passed on him on all
sides. His fair ruling, his courtesy
to the lawyers, his familiarity
with the law, his dignity and his
common sense are alike com-
mended. His charge to the grand

jury was tnusterly. Judge Allen
has made many friends here.

The lawyers in attendance are
as follews: C. Is. Watson, J. C.
Buxton, Virgil Holconibe. Chas.
McMichael, W. M. Hendren, S. E.
Hall. R. I). Reed, .J. T. Morel lend,
Jno. Y. Phillips, P W. (ilidewell.

Ira Humphreys, W. F. Cnrter, I
Lindsay Patterson, besides the
Danbury bar.

Solicitor S. P. Graves is attend-
ing to the State's business with J
his usual ability.

The following cases on the State
docket had been tried up to the
hour of going to press:

State v. Will Priddy, carrying
concealed weajion, pleaded guilty,
judgment $lO and cost.

State v. Milton East, retailing,

not guilty.
State v. Wallace Webster and]

Isaac Clark, assault with deadly'
weapon. Webster pleaded guilty,'
Clark found guilty. Judginentl

pending.
State y. Prank Lynch, retailing. I

guilty, judgment pending.
State v. Frank Oardwell, aasault 1

with deadly weapon, defendant,

pleaded guilty. Judgment pend-
ing.

State v. G. W. Mathews, dispo-
sing of mortgaged property, judg-
ment suspended on payment of
cost.

State v. Russell Jones, assault
with deadly weapon, guilty, judg-

ment pending,
State v. Frank Hughes, Bi\nner

Joyce, Moses Shuff. Billie Camp-
bell, Ed Nicholson, Geo. Shuff,
a. (1. w. Frank Hughescalled and
{ailed. Banner Joyce and Moses
Shuff pleaded guilty. Geo. Shqff
i}ot gijilty. Jiujgment 110
as to Banner Joyce. $") as to

Moses Shuff.
State y. Zeb Fraxier, assault

with deadly weapon, pleaded guil-

ty. judgment suspended on pay-
ment of cost.

State v. Zeb Frazier, assault
wjtli deadjy weapon, guilty, judg-
ment S months on Rockinyhqiß
rotfdtj.

State v. James Jackson and
Cape Jackson, assault with deadly
weapon, pleaded guilty, judgment
suspended on payment of cost.

State v. Bufi)s .Mi\be und Jim
i|al)Hj assault with deadly weapon.
Hilfus pleaded guilty. Jim found
guilty, judgment pending-

State v. Walter Tu»kei\ Ben
Marshall, Bob Munring, Edward
Mnnrlng, Bob Lankford, Ed and
Bob Munring pleiuled guilty, judg-

ment Xii and cost each. Nol pros
as to Lankford, Walter Tueker
pleaded guilty, judgment \u2666*> and
cost.

State v. Early Vaughn, Robt.
Linville, Morris Fulp, Julius Car-
ter, Branson Preston, Clyde New-
ell, assault with deadly weapon.
Hobt, Linville pleaded guilty of
simple assault, judgment suspend-
ed on payment of his part of cost.

Continued i\s to balance. Above
parties also indicted for.
entertainment t\{ nel*w| lmu»e.
piqposud of t\s nl»o\«,

State v, Will Joyce and John
Hatcher, disturbing religions wor-
ship, guilty, judgment §.") and
cost,

State v. Zeb Frailer, injury to
building, .pleaded guilty, judgment

suspended on payment of cost.

State v. Bob Laukford and .Ma-
ry Ball, f. and a., guilty, judgment
10 months tin Roc|i(iightnn yottda

Mtate v, Hugh Heath, assault
with deadly weapon, defendant
pleaded guilty, judgment $5 ami
cost.

State v. Jesse Cheney, assault
witli deadly weapon, guilty, Judjr-'
meat pending.

State v. (rastou Shelton. Lum
Muho and Luico Mabe, affray. |
Luico pleaded guilty, judgment'
$5 and cost. Not guilty as.toi
Shelton. Luin Mabo not found.

State v. James Mabe. retailing,
not guilty.

State v. James Scales, carrying
concealed weapon, not guilty.

State v. A. S. Yoss, assault with
deadly weapon, Not guilty.

State v. Jim Hughes, assault
with deadly weapou. Judgment
suspended on payment of cost.

State v. Rufus Mabe, carrying!
concealed weapon. Defendant !
pleaded guilty. Judgment pending. |

The following prisoners have 1
been committed to jail: Isaac ( Mark.
Bob Manring. Zeb Frazier, Kobt. |
Lankfiml.

It is not thought the civil dock-!
pt will be reached at this term, and
court will probably adjourn Pri-!
Jay or Saturdav.

1
JOHN CANN FATALLY SHOT.

The Slayer of Miss Dolly Martin Falls
Under a Convict Guard's Rifle.

John (iann, who on last Christ-
mas slew .Miss Dolly Martin at
Ayersville. was shot by a guard
while working on a .railroad near
Weldon last Friday, from the

effects of which he died shortly
nfterwoods. (iann was serving
out his sentence, and was in the
act of making his escape when lie \u25a0
wasshot by a guard.

Death of Albert Boyles.

Mr. Albert Boyles, a prominent
pitize.il of Y'ulkin township, died
nt his home near Ale Friday,

Mr, Boyles had been in declin-
ing health for a number of years,

and for a year or more l\is mind
had been affected, lie was one
of the land owners and substan-
tial farmers of his region.

The dead man was about 70
years of age and is survived by a ,

wife and the following brothers
ami sisters ?

A. M. Boyles, Mrs. Jane New-
soin, Mrs. Reuben Marsh. Mrs.
Latnbon.

The interment took place ;J thn

home burying ground Saturday
conducted hy hllder P. Oliver and
attended by the sorrowing rela-
tives and a large crowd of sytnpa
thi'/ing friends.

Nearly 100 Years Old,

Mr. John Hall, who lives near
Rusk postoffice, this county, will
be one hundred ywirs old on tlie
25th of December next if lie is

pertn\ttetj to live about eight

months longer. Mr. Hall was born
pi .Stokes county, but moved to
Surry many years ago. i* an
old Confederate soldier, having
serve<( throughout the great Strug*

tfle I«'tween the States, l{e is en-
joying health, considering his
great ag> ! . a" 1' ha -* the promise of
living many moreyonra, He does
more hard work than half the men
in Surry county, patting in nearly

full time either on his farm or in
the blacksmith shop. He expects
to be visited by all his ehildrey,
grand children and great-grand-
children, Christmas Day, the day-
he will be 1(*) years old.?Mji. .\ir\
News.

The sale of die land and person-
al property of the late John \V.
Wall t ook place at the home place
of the deceased Saturday,conduct-
ed by AY. <t. Slate, administrator,
,1. Walter Tattle bought 200 acres

of for *2,14N, and Joe Gibson
(ti jteves for $112,00.

DISASTROUS W HECKS.

Carelessness is responsible for
many a railway wreck and the
same causes are making human
wrecks of sufferers from Throat
and Lung troubles. But since the
advent of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, even the worst cases
can b? vd. and hopeless resigna-
tion iki no longer necessary. Mrs.
liOia Cragg of Dorchester, Mass..
is one of many whose life was

saved by Dr. King's New Dis-
covery. This remedy is guaran-
teed for all Throat and Lung
diseases by nil Druggist. Price 50c
and SI .'MI. Trial bottle free

DKHuINC Mowers, Stake*,
Itcapcrs, Harvesters. etc.

.-:*,/ .': ' v \u25a0

fx \ i *!*\u25a0 i/PV I'or Sale liv

T - W' TILLEY
,\JJJJJIIMIMUUiUmz KLKO N c .

Merchant at
Holla, N. C.

nwriTtr' r*"r irgrm yj \u25a0?-?-rr

I have juat received a nice lot of CLOTHINU at low prices. Bovs"
dl-yarn suits SI.OO to $5.00. Men's nil-yarn suits SO.tX) to .sl2.iM>.
['oine and see me before buying.

1 have in stock new Goodrich Sewing Machines at a low price.
(food Coffee, 10c. pound.
Cut Herrings (fish), 10 cents dozen.
I have nice up-to-date styles in Ladies' Hats, prices from .">oc to

§3.00. Come, ladies. 1 have a nice line of dress goods.
lam agent for the best wagon ?!. 1. Nissen. Come, let mesellvou

good wagon.

3 'our frietitl truly.

J. R. LAG KEY.

I' W. <'UI;TCIIIm.i», r:nhii*r. J

SPIEDMONT SAVINGS BANK?
COKXKI! III KT\ AMIFIFTH STItIIKTS, M

C 11 IAST<h \S. / L /?;. 11. A. r. #

. Below we give you a statement of the growth of this 1listi- M
which forcibly shows that this bank is gniiiiui; favor

W with the public, and it will continue to grow so long as it of-
advantages than any Institution of the kind in

W Growth Simw Or'Janizalii rt. lu'brttuni /. I'.)()()

C February I. I'.Hil. s ,*».lifl..'!s 512.:!02..V>
J

" 1002. |S.(| (.)() N> 21i.7 l7..")^<C
C ?? hkk», r,M.r»oß.r>c» %

JMsrch 28. 1904. 93.890.54 113.306.44#

We want, your business ami w ill paj you I per cent coin-#
M pound interest on your deposits For further iufornuitioujm

call on or write Cashier. M

VWWWVvvwn>

SKE

YSS BROW^
THE JEWELER

oKm&{ »'«'? WatelicX
etc.

Jewelry and
V\

prr Presents,

Fine repairing a specialty.
Your watch fixed while you wait


